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article W ater is widely regarded as the most important natural resource in the United States. Consequently, the USDA, land-grant universities, and the Extension Service have treated water resources as a priority issue since the 1980s (Shepard, 2002; Huter et al., 1999) . In 2000, the USDA/CSREES (Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service) National Water Program was revised as mandated by Section 406 of the Agricultural Research, Extension, and Education Reform Act of 1998 (AREERA). This resulted in the land-grant institutions (LGIs) developing regional and multistate, integrated research and extension projects to address the water resource educational needs of their clientele on a larger scale than state-by-state.
The development of large-scale AREERA-funded programs called for a new paradigm for identifying urgent water resource issues and designing and managing multi-state water resource programs. Traditionally, many scientists, policy makers, and educators at LGIs have used a standard approach of identifying critical water resource issues through their day-to-day contact with state agencies and clientele. However, some programs developed in this way have been found not to be effective, producing little to show in the way of behavioral change (Mahler et al., 2005) . Largescale AREERA-funded programs required new methods for examining similarities and differences in public concerns and informational needs among the states and regions.
Consequently, early in the national AREERA-funded water program (section 406), state extension water program coordinators recognized the need to develop a needs assessment tool to identify the public's understanding, attitudes, and behaviors regarding various water resource issues on a state-by-state and regional basis. The needs assessment project originally focused on the states in the Pacific Northwest Region, then extended it, region by region, to states across the United States.
The objectives of this national needs assessment survey project were (1) to develop a survey tool that could be used to collect baseline information about public attitudes, aptitudes, and actions taken toward water resource issues on a state-by-state or regional basis; (2) to use the survey to collect the baseline information and to make this information available to extension educators, environmental agencies, and other stakeholder groups; and (3) to use this baseline information to develop programming priority areas and evaluate the impacts of water resources educational programs. It was envisioned that the project would be implemented periodically at 5-year intervals to (1) measure changes in public priorities over time, (2) evaluate the effectiveness of educational programs, and (3) reprioritize water educational goals.
Below we discuss the development of the needs assessment tool and summarize the key applications of the tool by members of the Water Policy and Economics Team of the USDA and LGI Southern Region Water Program.
MATERIAlS ANd METhodS
The needs assessment project was initiated in the Pacific Northwest Region (PNW, including AK, ID, OR, and WA) in 2001 to assess public aptitudes, attitudes, and actions relative to water issues. The project team consisted of the Extension Water Resource Coordinators from the University of Alaska, the University of Idaho, Oregon State University, Washington State University, and the Northwest Indian College. The team identified a mail public survey as the primary tool to be used to collect comprehensive information about aptitudes, attitudes, and actions from diverse socio-demographic and interest groups within the states and the region. The survey questionnaire was designed using the following 10-step process:
Step 1. Ground Rules and Focus: Coordinators agreed that survey questions had to address one or more of the eight USDA/CSREES national water priorities: (1) animal waste management; (2) drinking water and human health; (3) environmental restoration; (4) nutrient and pesticide management; (5) watershed management; (6) pollution assessment and prevention; (7) water conservation and management; and/or (8) water policy and economics.
Step 2. Submission of Questions: Each coordinator contributed a set of appropriate questions.
Step 3. Draft Questionnaire: The coordinators met to review the proposed questions and identify gaps where additional questions were needed. The outcome of this meeting was a list of 60 potential survey questions.
Step 4. Local Review: The coordinators from each state met with their state USDA/NRCS (Natural Resource Conservation Service) technical group for input and recommended questions.
Step 5. Survey Instrument Revision: The coordinators collated the inputs from USDA/NRCS and produced a revised set of survey questions.
Step 6. Review by the USEPA: The coordinators took the draft survey to the EPA Region 10 office in Seattle, WA, for additional input. Suggestions from this meeting were incorporated into the survey draft.
Step 7. Survey Instrument Modification: Selected LGI rural sociologists reviewed the revised survey draft. Based on this input the next draft was prepared.
Step 8. Approval for Human Subjects Research: The revised survey was submitted to the University of Idaho Human Assurance Committee for IRB approval. Human assurance approval was obtained from the University of Idaho as the USDA/NIFA 406 grant awardee for no. 2004-51330-02245, Coordination of Water Quality Programs in the Pacific Northwest.
Step 9. Pre-Test the Survey Instrument: A group of 20 individuals was selected as representatives of the general public to pre-test the survey instrument and help improve the wording of questions.
Step 10. Final Survey Instrument: Comments and suggestions received during the pre-test were incorporated into the final version of the survey that was then prepared for mailing.
The final 50-question survey instrument included five main sections: (1) public attitudes related to the importance of various water quality issues and water use categories (consisting of 5-level Likert scale questions with answer choices ranging from "not important" to "very important"); (2) public opinions about water quality and availability (multiple-choice questions focused on the overall water quality and availability, as well as the specific pollutants and pollution sources); (3) public evaluation of government performance in protecting water resources (multiple-choice questions asking about the performance of and trust in the different levels of government); (4) water resource information sources, topics of interest, and the preferred information delivery modes (closeended questions asking respondents to check applicable informational sources, topics, and learning opportunities from the response choices offered); and (5) behavioral changes related to the protection of water resources (multiple-choice questions about respondents' willingness to pay for environmental problems and to change those practices that could affect water resources). The final section of the survey focused on demographics (including gender, age, education level, community size, and duration of residence in respondents' states).
This survey was mailed to a randomly selected sample of PNW residents following the procedures recommended in Dillman (2000) and Salant and Dillman (1994) . Specifically, the sample size of approximately 900 completed surveys was selected to achieve the target margin of error in responses of 5% (Dillman, 2000; Salant and Dillman, 1994) . Assuming a 50% survey response rate, the required mail-out sample was set at approximately 1800 residential addresses. To define the sample size for the individual states in the region, the most recent U.S. Census population estimates were used for every state (rounded to the nearest 10,000). Each state was allocated 200 surveys for a base population of 500,000 people. An additional 25 surveys were added per any additional 250,000 people. A random sample of residential addresses was generated using state telephone books.
A four-stage mailing procedure was used to obtain a high response rate (Dillman, 2000) . The first mailing to residents in the PNW states took place in January 2002, and included the survey, a self-addressed business reply envelope, and a cover letter that: (1) identified the survey's authors; (2) explained the purpose of the survey; (3) assured the respondents of anonymity; and (4) asked the respondents to fill out and return the survey via the self-addressed pre-paid business reply envelope. The first survey mailing was followed by a reminder postcard. Approximately 20 days following the reminder postcard, a letter with a second survey was sent to those who had not yet responded. About 3 weeks later, a second reminder postcard was mailed to non-responders. A similar process was followed in each state as the survey was administered in the PNW (and then across the country), always using a local contact in the cover letter.
Survey answers were coded and entered into Microsoft Excel files. Overall, a 46.3% response rate was achieved. The data were then copied to SPSS, a statistical software package (Norusis, 1986) . Using SPSS, a basic data summary was developed. This summary indicated both the total number and percentage of respondents to each question. Next, cross-tabulation, or contingency tables, were developed to isolate how subgroups of survey takers (e.g., those defined by demographic characteristics, such as gender and education levels) responded to specific questions. Statistical significance of the differences in responses observed among the subgroups of respondents was tested using a chi-square distribution (Babbie, 1983, p. 359, 424) . The significance level deemed valid in this study was p = 0.05. The survey results were shared with extension educators and policy makers in each state.
Needs Assessment Public Survey in Western
States. Following completion of the first round of surveys in the PNW, several state water extension leaders in the western United States expressed interest in conducting similar needs assessment surveys in their own states. Based on this interest, PNW extension water educators partnered with educators in the Pacific Southwest (AZ, NV, CA, HI) and the Rocky Mountain/Great Plains (UT, WY, CO, MT, ND, SD) regions to develop similar public surveys. After extensive discussions, a survey questionnaire consisting of many questions identical to those asked in the PNW (50%) as well as questions pertinent to specific states and regions (50%) was developed. In 2004, the survey was administered by mail following a four-stage procedure similar that used in PNW. A random sample of residential addresses was purchased from Survey Sampling International (Shelton, CT). (Table 1) . Similar to the surveys developed for the Rocky Mountains/Great Plains and Pacific Southwest, these surveys drew on the PNW survey template, with a mix of questions used across the country (50%) and regional interest (50%). The survey logistics, data collection, and data analysis methods used in these regions were identical to the methods used in the Rocky Mountains/Great Plains and Pacific Southwest. Because several languages were spoken in these entities, it was decided that the survey would be administered in-person by trained individuals to 50 randomly chosen people on each entity. Five-Year Follow-Up Survey. Follow-up needs assessment surveys have been completed in five states (AK, HI, ID, OR, WA) ( Table 2) . These surveys contained a combination of questions asked in the initial needs assessment survey and new questions (developed through discussions with state water quality coordinators) to determine what action(s), if any, the public had taken to address water issues in the last 5 years, and how public opinions and concerns related to water resources had changed.
Needs

RESUlTS ANd dISCUSSIoN
A total of 23,714 needs assessment surveys have been mailed to residents of 41 states between 2001 and 2010 (Table 1) . Almost 11,000 surveys were returned completed for a response rate of 46.3%. The response rates in states ranged from 33 to 67% (Table 1) . States with response rates less than 40% included Hawaii, Massachusetts, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, Texas, and Virginia. States with response rates above 58% included Arkansas, Mississippi, Nebraska, North Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming. In general, states with the higher populations had the lowest response rates, whereas less populated states had higher response rates. In addition, response rates were much higher from Western and Midwestern states than from states in the South, East, and Northeast. A total of approximately 485,000 data points (average of 77 answers per survey multiplied by 10,984 surveys) have been collected to date.
We attribute the relatively high response rate (46.3%) in this mail-based survey to the following three factors. First, most of the mailing lists were obtained from a professional social survey company; second, the Dillman survey methodology (Dillman, 2000) was diligently followed; and third, American adults appeared to be genuinely interested in water issues, thus resulting in a high degree of "buy-in" to complete and return the survey.
demographics. Relevant demographic information, including age, gender, education, and spatial information down to zip code, was collected from each completed survey (Table 3 ). In general, the population surveyed was somewhat older, better educated, and more urban than average, but all sectors of the over 18-year-old population were represented in statistically significant numbers. Even though the sampled population was designed to be split evenly between genders, males were more likely to complete this needs assessment survey. This gender difference was observed in all 41 participating states.
Almost 50% of survey respondents had received a 4-year college degree. This is much higher than the U.S. population in general (Table 3) ; however, all levels of education were statistically represented in this survey. More than 60% of the 10,984 survey respondents resided in towns of 25,000 or more people. All community sizes were well-represented in this national survey.
Past Uses of the Responses Collected through the Needs Assessment Project. Many of the results from individual state and regional needs assessment surveys have already been published (Mahler et al., 2004 (Mahler et al., , 2005 (Mahler et al., , 2008a (Mahler et al., , 2008b (Mahler et al., , 2010 Clay et al., 2007; Wawrzynek et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2011; Borisova et al., 2012; Brauer et al., 2012) . Specifically, these publications have evaluated water needs on a state (e.g., Brauer et al., 2012) , regional (e.g., Mahler et al. 2004 Mahler et al. , 2005 , or national basis (e.g., Hu et al. 2011) , and examined a variety of water themes, including drinking water (Brauer et al., 2012; Hu et al. 2011) , water information sources (Clay et al., 2007 , Mahler, 2009 , water priority issues (Mahler et al. 2004 (Mahler et al. , 2005 , and actions taken by the public to address priority issues (Wawrzynek et al., 2007; Borisova et al., 2012) . Two papers have been published integrating the results from the 5-year follow-up surveys, focusing on the change in public attitudes, opinions, and behavior over time (Brauer et al., 2012; Mahler et al., 2010) .
Very few or no water needs assessments had been previously implemented in the six Pacific Island entities (CNMI, RMI, FSM, Palau, AS, and Guam). Hence, the needs assessment survey resulted in a unique dataset that allowed extension to establish initial water educational programs on these islands (Table 4) . Each island had different water needs. For instance, on RMI, the need was water quantity because all drinking water is collected from rainfall. Salt-water intrusion was the primary issue on CMNI, whereas groundwater protection was the priority on Guam. Even though the number of responses from each island was too small to conduct statistical analysis, the results are informative and they have been used by governmental officials to proactively deal with citizenidentified issues of concern (Mahler et al., 2008) .
Current Series of Articles. This series includes four articles that use the needs assessment survey responses to evaluate education programs and to examine the determinants of attitudes, perceptions, and behaviors The four articles presented in this issue address three basic themes: (1) outreach program evaluation (i.e., the reach of outreach programs and the association between outreach programs and behavioral changes); (2) identification of the issues of public concern (specifically, water availability, water quality, and global climate change); and (3) outreach and policy program targeting (using audience demographic characteristics, urban or rural character of the communities, and timing around the periods of higher public concern, e.g., times of drought).
Two articles in this series are devoted to the first theme (outreach program evaluation). Specifically, used the Needs Assessment Survey to examine the reach of water resource extension programs into rural and urban populations, assessing interest in water resource topics and preferences for various modes of information delivery. They found that both traditional (rural) and new (urban) audiences have high interest in water resourcerelated topics and that extension water resource programs reached 15% or more of the adult population in the Southern, Mid-Atlantic, and Northeastern states. In turn, Adams et al. (2013) evaluated the impact of knowledgebased water conservation programs (including traditional education programs) vs. non-knowledge-based factors on peoples' water conserving behaviors. The article shows that receiving water resource information from extension or environmental groups through active learning increases the likelihood of adopting outdoor water conservation, whereas passive learning such as from newspapers and TV is associated with lower outdoor water conservation. Nonknowledge-based factors (such as views of government and the perceived importance of water resources as well as uses of water resources) also have a significant influence on water conserving behavior.
For the second theme (i.e., identification of the issues of public concern), focus on issues related to surface water quality issues and examine public opinions and concerns about water availability. This article shows that many needs assessment survey respondents perceive surface water to be of good or excellent quality while suspecting or knowing that nutrients are negatively affecting their surface or groundwater quality. This article also show a high level of concern about current and future water availability and the increasing likelihood of droughts.
The articles in this series also demonstrate the importance of water resource extension programs to be tailored to the specific audiences. Specifically, urban or rural characteristics of the community of residence (along with demographics) are shown to significantly correlate with the preferences for information delivery modes , water resource topics of interest , and the level of concerns about water quality and availability .
CoNClUSIoNS ANd FUTURE WoRk
The national water survey program has provided a tremendous amount of data showing how the public feels about its water resources and the effectiveness of educational tools for water resource education. These data have already had a significant impact on extension programming in more than 40 states, and offer the opportunity for further impact. Overall, 485,000 data points across the 41 sampled states allowed us to learn much about the public attitudes, opinions, and behavior as related to water resources in the United States. This database is large enough to make comparisons between states and regions. More importantly, it can allow us to make comparisons over time. Consequently, water resource survey data collected in the future will be much more meaningful if it is compared to this initial database to examine how public opinion has changed over time, and to develop sound public policy for water resources-both water quality and water quantity. Future follow-up surveys will further enrich this dataset and allow educators to have a major impact on U.S. water resource issues.
The fact that this program has so many extension educators talking to each other about common educational targets for water resource issues and the apparent similarities between individual state, regional, and national needs suggest a strong and successful contribution of the Needs Assessment Survey project to LGI extension, research, and educational missions. Many educators and researchers have joined forces across state boundaries to compile, analyze, and interpret these water resource data to make them useful for enlightened decision making.
The 20-year follow-up water needs assessment survey (a compilation of four 5-year follow-up surveys) in 2022 is expected to be conducted in the Pacific Northwest, where the program first began. Programs developed for the public in 2023 will be based, in part, on historical baseline information that was first collected in 2002. It is anticipated that many of the other 36 states will conduct a 5-year follow-up survey using the template designed in this effort. The Pacific Northwest states are currently analyzing the data from their 10-year follow-up survey that was conducted in early 2012.
